Introduction
Turbulent net carbon dioxide (CO2) fluxes (FCO2; μmol m −2 s −1 ) are measured across a global network of eddy covariance flux towers (Baldocchi, 2001) .
These FCO2 measurements are widely used to characterize global patterns of net ecosystem CO2 exchange (e.g., Law et al., 2002 , Beer et al., 2010 , Migliavacca et al., 2015 , to better understand the mechanisms behind its two component fluxes, ecosystem respiration and gross primary productivity (e.g., Falge et al., 2002 , Mahecha et al., 2010 , and to evaluate the performance of atmospheric CO2inversion models (e.g., Chevallier et al., 2012) , global remote sensing-based biophysical models and land surface schemes (e.g., . At more regional scales, net ecosystem exchange responses to a changing climate and/or to land use practices are often investigated across environmental gradients and across differing ecosystems (e.g., Litvak et al., 2003 , Euskirchen et al., 2014 .
To derive FCO2, high-frequency vertical wind velocity (w; m s −1 ) is measured with sonic anemometers and high-frequency atmospheric CO2 (ρc; mol CO2 m −3 ) and water vapor (ρv; mol H2O m −3 ) molar (mass) densities are measured with infrared gas analyzers (IRGA) (Baldocchi, 2008) . Two broad IRGA types are generally used: open-and closedpath IRGAs. Closed-path IRGAs draw ambient air through an inlet tube and ρc and ρv are measured in an optical measurement cell. High-frequency air temperature (Ta; K) fluctuations in the optical cell are attenuated in the intake tubing (e.g., Leuning and Judd, 1996, Aubinet et al., 2016) . In contrast, open-path IRGAs measure ρc and ρv of the ambient air passing through the open-air sensing path. The sensing path is thus exposed to high-frequency Ta and ρvfluctuations.
Two relatively new open-path IRGAs, the IRGASON and the EC150 (Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA), are increasingly used for turbulent gas and energy flux measurements (e.g., Anderson and Wang, 2014 , Euskirchen et al., 2014 , Yuan et al., 2014 , Semmens et al., 2015 , Starkenburg et al., 2015 , Chi et al., 2016 , Helbig et al., 2016 , Waldo et al., 2016 . Their performance for measuring FCO2 (Fc_OP; μmol CO2 m −2 s −1 ) has not been characterized yet, complicating their integration in synthesis studies across multiple sites. For another widely used open-path IRGA, the LI-7500 (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE, USA), most studies report half-hourly differences of less than 5 % when compared to closed-path IRGAs (Anthoni et al., 2002 , Ocheltree and Loescher, 2007 , Wohlfahrt et al., 2008 , Haslwanter et al., 2009 , Bowling et al., 2010 , Novick et al., 2013 . In contrast, the few reported differences in the derived annual net ecosystem CO2 exchange are poorly constrained and range from 1 % to 307 % with a mean difference of 89 % ± 90 % (± one standard deviation; n = 13; Wohlfahrt et al., 2008 , Burba et al., 2008 , Haslwanter et al., 2009 . By design, the EC150 is closely co-located with a modified CSAT3 sonic anemometer (CSAT3A, horizontal separation: 3 cm; Campbell Scientific, 2015a), whereas the IRGASON fully integrates the EC150 with the CSAT3A (horizontal separation: 0 cm; Campbell Scientific, 2015b). Thus, ρc, ρv, and w are measured at the same (IRGASON) or approximately at the same location (EC150).
The flow distortion associated with the full integration of sonic anemometer and IRGA in the IRGASON causes small differences in vertical sonic temperature fluxes and velocity variance compared to a reference sonic anemometer (CSAT3; Horst et al., 2016) , but also minimizes uncertainties due to sensor separation (Horst and Lenschow, 2009 ).
Additionally, the co-location of sonic anemometer and IRGA allows deriving instantaneous CO2 mixing ratios (χc; mol mol −1 ), a variable insensitive to Ta and ρv fluctuations (Kowalski and Serrano-Ortiz, 2007) . However, highfrequency Ta and ρv fluctuations still influence the measured ρc (Webb et al., 1980) and affect the IRGA's direct measurement of CO2 absorption through, for example, line broadening (Jamieson et al., 1963) .
Absorption is the fraction of emitted light absorbed by the gas mixture along the IRGA's path length over a specific spectral range and is proportional to the number of molecules in the path. To compensate for Ta and/or pressure effects on absorption line shape, absorption is scaled by gas temperature and/or pressure within the sensing path (Jamieson et al., 1963 , Fratini et al., 2014 . To convert the scaled absorption to ρc, a calibration function is derived for individual IRGASON and the EC150 units during factory calibration. The calibration function is derived through fitting measured absorption to known ρc and ρv across a wide range of pressure, infrared source temperature, and Ta (Campbell Scientific, 2015a , Campbell Scientific, 2015b . In contrast, Ta only marginally affects the broadband absorption measurements of the LI-7500. Air temperature is thus not included in its calibration function (e.g., Welles and Mcdermitt, 2005; Fratini et al., 2014) . The use of a single absorption line of a tunable diode laser methane analyzer results in a pronounced instrument-specific Tasensitivity (i.e., spectroscopic effects; McDermitt et al., 2010) . Similarly, the IRGASON's and the EC150′s narrow infrared absorption bands might make them Ta-sensitive (Burch et al., 1962; Jamieson et al., 1963 , Moore, 1983 . Thus, to scale absorption with Ta, the IRGASON and the EC150 require instantaneous Ta measurements (Campbell Scientific, 2015a , Campbell Scientific, 2015b .
So far, the conversion of absorption to ρc has been based on Ta measured by a separate slow-response Ta thermistor probe (Ta_sf; K). Due to the thermal inertia of the probe and its radiation shield, Ta_sf is not synchronized with the ρcmeasurements and is attenuated in the high-frequency range (Campbell Scientific, 2015b; Fig. S1 ). Consequently, when kinematic temperature flux (w'Ta'¯; m K s −1 ) is positive, a fast ascending air parcel is warmer than indicated by Ta_sf, whereas a fast descending air parcel is colder (Webb et al., 1980) . This Ta-bias propagates through the calibration function, ultimately causing a high-frequency ρc bias. This ρc bias is expected to correlate with Ta′ (prime indicates deviation from the mean), which itself is correlated to w′ when kinematic temperature flux unequal to 0 m K s −1 . As a consequence, errors in the raw CO2 flux (w'ρc'¯; μmol CO2m −2 s −1 ; overbar denotes the Reynolds average) are expected to scale with w'Ta'¯. If the density fluctuation terms (sensible and latent heat flux within the measurement path; Webb et al., 1980) are measured accurately, Fc_OP errors also scale with w'Ta'¯.
Hence, we expect Fc_OP errors to vary with atmospheric conditions, that is, a selectively systematic bias (Moncrieff et al., 1996) . We also expect that this bias can be eliminated or at least minimized by substituting Ta_sf, in the instantaneous CO2 absorption-toρc conversion, with fast-response Ta(Ta_hf; K) measurements in the IRGA's open path. The fast-response Ta can be obtained from speed-of-sound measurements with the colocated sonic anemometer (Horst et al., 2016) . Based on these theoretical considerations, the manufacturer of the IRGASON and the EC150 developed a beta version of the instrument's firmware that replaces Ta_sf with Ta_hf to convert absorption to ρc.
Here, we characterize the performance of the IRGASON and the EC150 regarding Fc_OP and compare Fc_OP to Fc_CP. Using IRGASON and EC150 measurements, we test the hypotheses that (a) Fc_OP errors scale with w'Ta'¯ when Ta_sf is used and that (b) using Ta_hf to convert absorption to ρc minimizes this Fc_OP bias. First, we analyze wintertime Fc_OP obtained with the IRGASON and the EC150: we assume that the relative Fc_OP bias is most pronounced during periods when the "true" FCO2 is very small (e.g., photosynthetic CO2 uptake is unlikely and cold Talimits ecosystem respiration), such as over northern ecosystems during the cold winter months (e.g., Lafleur et al., 2003 , Goulden et al., 2006 . We test if wintertime Fc_OP scale with w'Ta'¯ across a range of northern (i.e., boreal, subarctic, and Arctic) ecosystems. winter"), an IRGASON was run concurrently with a LI-7200 using the same sonic anemometer (i.e., the IRGASON). An EC150 was run concurrently with the LI-7200 between 22 June and 16 August 2015 ("summer") using the same CSAT3A (Table 2) . The IRGASON, the EC150, and the LI-7200 were mounted at ∼15 m above the mean ground surface at the top of a tower structure. The IRGASON and the LI-7200 were field-calibrated using the same zero (Ultra Zero Ambient Air, Praxair Canada Inc, Mississauga, ON, Canada) and 401-ppm CO2 span gas (±1%; Praxair Canada Inc.) at the beginning and at the end of the late winter period. On 10 April 2015, the calibration check for the LI-7200 showed a zerooffset of 0.34 ppm and a span of 403.5 ppm (i.e., 0.5% drift in span). For the IRGASON, the zero offset was 1.9 ppm and the span was 407.2 ppm (i.e., 1% drift in span). At the end of the summer period, on 16 August 2016, the calibration check of the LI-7200 showed a zero offset of −9.3 ppm and a span of 393.9 ppm (i.e., 0.5% drift in span). For the IRGASON, the zero offset was 5.0 ppm and the span was 402.5 ppm (i.e., 0.9% drift in span). and a mean span-check of 455.37 ppm (range of 453.05 ppm to 459.18 ppm, < 0.5% drift in span).
Data handling and post-processing
To ensure site comparability, we applied the same flux processing for all comparison studies. We used the EddyPro software (version 6.1, LI-COR Biosciences) to derive half-hourly Fc_OP and Fc_CP: negative Fc_OP and Fc_CPindicate a downward net CO2 flux (i.e., toward the land surface), while positive Fc_OP and Fc_CP indicate an upward net CO2 flux (i.e., toward the atmosphere). These turbulent fluxes were calculated using highfrequency measurements of w, Ta_hf, ρv, and ρc or χc. Vertical wind velocity and sonic temperature were derived from speed-of-sound measurements. Sonic temperature was converted to Ta_hf by accounting for humidity effects (Schotanus et al., 1983) . A doublerotation method was used to rotate the coordinate axes of the three-dimensional wind vector (McMillen, 1988 ) and a 30-min block-average was applied to extract turbulent fluctuations. Lag times between w and ρc and ρv (for Fc_OP), and χc and H2O mixing ratios (for Fc_OP) were determined by covariance maximization using an automatic time lag optimisation procedure implemented in EddyPro.
For the closed-path IRGAs, we derived Fc_CP as follows:
(1)Fc_CP=ρd¯w'χc'¯,
where ρd (mol m −3 ) is the dry air density. Instantaneous χc were calculated from ρcusing Ta, ρv, and Pa measured inside the measurement cell (Ibrom et al., 2007a; Nakai et al., 2011; Burba et al., 2012) .
For the open-path IRGAs, density effects related to Ta and ρv fluctuations were removed by applying the Webb-Pearman-Leuning (WPL) term (Webb et al., 1980; Leuning, 2007) :
where ρa (mol m −3 ) is the moist air density. Term A is the raw CO2 flux, term B is the H2O dilution term related to the latent heat flux, and term C is the thermal expansion term related to the kinematic temperature flux. The kinematic temperature flux was corrected for humidity effects on sonic temperature following Dijk et al. (2004) . An additional turbulent pressure flux term has been suggested to be negligible (Webb et al., 1980 , Ono et al., 2008 , Novick et al., 2013 , unless the sites are characterized by frequent high winds and strong turbulence (e.g., >10 m s −1 ) (Massman and Lee, 2002) .
Here, no pressure flux term was used as mean wind speed was consistently below 10 m s −1 (Fig. S2 ).
We used closed-path IRGAs with short intake tubes (e.g., Leuning and Judd, 1996 , Burba et al., 2012 , Novick et al., 2013 and high tube flow rates (Massman and Ibrom, 2008) to minimize spectral attenuation. Spectral corrections for the closed-path IRGAs were applied according to Fratini et al. (2012) . Additionally, we corrected for attenuation due to spatial separation between sonic anemometer and tube inlet (Horst and Lenschow, 2009 ). For the IRGASON and the EC150, spectral corrections according to Moncrieff et al. (1997) were applied to all three covariance terms in Eq.
(2) . The same high-pass filtering correction was applied for open-and closed-path systems (Moncrieff et al., 2004) .
All analyses were restricted to stationary half-hours with well-developed turbulence and a good signal strength to limit lens contamination effects and
to ensure high flux quality (Mauder and Foken, 2011) . Remaining outliers were detected and discarded by the spike detection algorithm described by Papale et al. (2006) using a threshold value z of 4. All wind directions were accepted at Scotty Creek and Logan, where a common sonic anemometer was used. In this case, any flow distortion would similarly affect Fc_OP and Fc_CP. At Davis, several additional gas analyzers were mounted in close proximity of the two eddy covariance systems potentially distorting turbulent scalar fluxes (Wyngaard, 1981 , Wyngaard, 1988 . However, the Fc_OP-Fc_CPcomparison results were independent of wind direction. Similarly, the comparison of the kinematic temperature fluxes derived from the two independent sonic anemometers did not vary with wind direction (Fig. S3 ). Thus, we did not apply any wind direction filter (2) and applied intercept and slope to ρc¯ in Eq.
(2). Then, OLS regression statistics between the re-processed Fc_OP and Fc_OPand between their residuals and w'Ta'¯ were recalculated.
To examine how using Ta_hf for the absorption conversion affects the Fc_OP-Fc_CPcomparisons, CO2 absorption data was collected for the IRGASON and the EC150 and converted to instantaneous ρc during post-processing. The conversion based on Ta_hf, as implemented in a beta version of the EC100 firmware, was performed with a MATLAB executable provided by the manufacturer. We compared the reprocessed Fc_OP (i.e., Fc_OP_hf) to Fc_CP using the same OLS regression approach as described above. We also calculated cumulative Fc_OP, Fc_OP_hf, and Fc_CP sums to assess the impact of replacing Ta_sf with Ta_hf on Fc_OP and Fc_CP integrals.
Results

Wintertime Fc_OP measurements with the IRGASON and the EC150
The relationships between w'Ta'¯ and Fc_OP were significant across all northern ecosystems with a mean coefficient of determination (r 2 ) of 0.68 ( Fig. 2 & Table 3 ). The (Fig. 2a ).
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2. Download full-size image Fig. 2 . Relationships between wintertime turbulent net CO2 flux measurements by the IRGASON and the EC150 (Fc_OP) and kinematic temperature fluxes (w'T'a¯). Fluxes for forested sites (a) and non-forested (b & c) sites are shown separately due to their differing w'Ta'¯ regimes. Solid lines indicate ordinary least-squares fits and shaded areas indicate 95% confidence intervals. All slopes are significant at α = 0.001. Table 3 . Summary statistics of the relationships between wintertime turbulent net CO2 flux measurements (Fc_OP; μmol m −2 s −1 ) and kinematic temperature flux (w'T'a¯; m K s −1 ), air temperature (Ta; K), and half-hourly change in Ta (ΔTa; K). Significant relationships between wintertime Fc_OP and Ta were only observed at five of the eight northern ecosystems (Table 3 ). Mean r 2 was 0.03 with a maximum r 2 of 0.09 for the tundra site. Similarly, ΔTa was significantly correlated to wintertime Fc_OP at six northern ecosystems. Mean r 2 was 0.06 with a maximum r 2 of 0.20 at the boreal forest site.
Fc_OP vs. Fc_CP comparisons
The boreal forest at Scotty Creek, the grassland at Logan, and the irrigated cropland at Davis cover a wide range of FCO2 regimes. The smallest Fc_CP range was observed during the late winter at Scotty Creek with positive Fc_CP < 1 μmol m −2 s −1 . With a minimum Fc_CP of −41.7 μmol m −2 s −1 and a maximum Fc_CP of 12.4 μmol m −2 s −1 , the largest Fc_CP range was observed at Davis ( Fig. 3a-d ).
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2. Download full-size image Fig. 3. (a-d Among the four comparisons, r 2 and slopes between Fc_OP and Fc_CP increased with the magnitude of Fc_CP (Fig. 3a-d) . In contrast, Fc_OP-Fc_CP residuals showed a consistent negative relationship with w'Ta'¯ with slopes of ∼-15 μmol m −2 s −1 per m K s −1 (Fig. 3e-h & Table 4 ). Only weak relationships between Ta and Fc_OP-Fc_CP residuals were observed with r 2 ranging from 0.01 (Davis) to 0.17 (Scotty Creek, summer). Half-hourly Ta changes explained between 7 % and 26 % of the variance in the residuals. Correcting Fc_OP for the relative drift between open-and closed-path IRGAs resulted in similar Fc_OP-Fc_CP differences and the negative relationships between their residuals and w'Ta'¯ persisted (Fig. S4 ). The ratio of high-frequency χc fluctuations, σχc_OP/σχc_CP, increased with increasing σTa (Fig. 4) . When σTa were small (i.e., σTa ≈ 0 °C), both IRGA types measured similar σχc (i.e., the ratio is 1). 2. Download full-size image Fig. 4 . Relationship between 1-min air temperature standard deviation (σTa) and the ratio of 1-min mixing ratio standard deviation derived from open-path (OP) IRGAs (σχc_OP) and from the closed-path (CP) IRGAs (σχc_CP). Solid lines indicate ordinary least-squares fits and shaded areas indicate 95 % confidence intervals. Results are shown for one day per study site (between 08:00 and 20:00 local time).
Impact of a fast-response air temperature correction on Fc_OP
Re-processing instantaneous open-path IRGA ρc using Ta_hf increased the r 2 between recalculated Fc_OP (i.e, Fc_OP_hf) and Fc_CP. At Davis, the slope of 1.01 did not change, while the slopes for the other sites increased by ≥0.1. More importantly, the RMSE between Fc_OP and Fc_CP was reduced ( Fig. 5a-d ) and the kinematic temperature flux bias was minimized ( Fig. 5e-h) . When using Ta_hf, less than 10 % of the Fc_OP_hf-Fc_CP variance (except for Logan) was explained by kinematic temperature fluxes ( Fig. 5e-h & Table 5 ).
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2. Download full-size image Fig. 5 . Same as Fig. 3 , but the absorption-to-CO2 density conversion is based on a fastresponse air temperature (derived from the sonic temperature, compared to a slowresponse air temperature as used in previous versions of the EC100 firmware). For all four comparisons, cumulative Fc_OP_hf (ΣFc_OP_hf; g CO2 m −2 ) were more similar to ΣFc_CP compared to ΣFc_OP-ΣFc_CP differences (Fig. 6) . Relative ΣFc_OP-ΣFc_CP differences ranged from 63 % (Fig. 6b ) to 13 % (Fig. 6d) . When using Ta_hf, these differences were reduced to 20% for the late winter period at Scotty Creek (Fig. 6a ) and to 8 % to 9% for the other comparisons ( Fig. 6b-d) .
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2. Download full-size image Fig. 6 . Cumulative turbulent net CO2 fluxes from closed-path IRGAs (ΣFc_CP) , from openpath IRGAs obtained using a slow-response air temperature to convert absorption measurements to CO2 densities (ΣFc_OP), and from open-path IRGAs obtained using a fast-response air temperature (ΣFc_OP_hf). Only half-hours with high quality data for all systems were used and no gap-filling was applied.
Discussion
Biased wintertime Fc_OP measurements
Our analysis of wintertime Fc_OP supports the hypothesis that Fc_OP errors scale with w'Ta'¯ (Fig. 2) . During periods with cold Ta, Burba et al. (2008) observed larger Fc_OP-Fc_CP differences for the LI-7500 due to an unaccounted w'Ta'¯increase within the openpath measurement path. This increase was attributed to an instrument surface heating effect. We observed only weak relationships between wintertime Fc_OP and Ta (and ΔTa) for the IRGASON and the EC150, suggesting that instrument surface heating is unlikely the reason for the observed negative wintertime Fc_OP (Fig. 2) . The IRGASON measures w'Ta'¯ in (or, for the EC150, very close to) the IRGA measurement path. Thus, the sonic anemometerwould capture any additional heat flux in the measurement path, and the WPL term would adequately correct for the additional density fluctuations.
The w'Ta'¯-dependence of wintertime Fc_OP suggests that negative Fc_OP are more likely observed at ecosystems with positive wintertime w'Ta'¯ (e.g., boreal forest; Betts et al., 1999 , Launiainen et al., 2005 , Amiro, 2010 . In contrast, over snow-covered, low-stature vegetation with negative wintertime w'Ta'¯ (e.g., bogs, fens, tundra; e.g., Langer et al., 2011 , Runkle et al., 2014 , Knox et al., 2012 negative Fc_OP measurements are less likely to be observed.
Selectively systematic errors in Fc_OP obtained with the IRGASON and the EC150
Residuals of Fc_OP and Fc_CP consistently scaled with w'Ta'¯ ( Fig. 3e-h & Table 4 ), providing evidence that Fc_OP measurements with the IRGASON and the EC150 are affected by selectively systematic errors. In contrast, relative Fc_OP-Fc_CPdifferences decreased with an increasing Fc_CP range (Fig. 3) . At sites with large Fc_CP magnitudes (e.g., croplands), the error-to-signal ratio is smaller compared to sites with small Fc_CP (e.g., northern ecosystems in the winter). Such differences in Fc_CP dynamics lead to a slope closer to unity at sites with large Fc_CP, even with the same absolute Fc_OP errors (Fig. 3) . When Fc_OP-Fc_CP differences are caused by selectively systematic errors, then direct Fc_OP-Fc_CP comparisons at sites with large Fc_CP (Fig. 3 d) might mask the primary cause of these errors (e.g., errors scale with w'Ta'¯). In this case, the Fc_OP-Fc_CP residuals are not necessarily proportional to Fc_CP. Instead, the residuals scale with a third, independent variable (e.g., w'Ta'¯) and an analysis of the residuals (Fig. 3e-h) is preferred over a direct comparison ( Fig. 3a-d) .
The relationship between Fc_OP-Fc_CP residuals and w'Ta'¯ appears to be site-and instrument setup-independent. The slopes were similar (∼-15 μmol m −2 s −1 per m K s −1 ), despite the use of a common sonic anemometer for three comparisons (Scotty Creek and Logan) and of two spatially separated sonic anemometers for another comparison (Davis). The w'Ta'¯ from these two sonic anemometers differed only slightly with a slope of 0.97 (Fig. S3 ), similar to the IRGASON's flow distortion effects on sensible heat fluxes reported by Horst et al. (2016) . Thus, flow distortion appears not to cause the observed selectively systematic bias. The Fc_OP bias also contrasts the good agreement between open-and closed-path IRGA latent heat fluxes (LEOP and LECP; Fig. S5 , slopes between 0.97 and 1.08 for the four comparisons). The missing bias in LEOP indicates that the Fc_OP bias is unlikely to be related to uncertainties in spectral corrections. Spectral losses are small for Fc_OP and LEOP and usually more pronounced for LECP compared to Fc_CP (e.g., Ibrom et al., 2007b , Fratini et al., 2012 . Furthermore, the LE regime did not influence the relationship between Fc_OP-Fc_CP residuals and w'Ta'¯, as the slopes were not significantly different between comparisons with LEOP ranges of −10 W m −2 to 40 W m −2 (Scotty Creek, late winter) and −10 W m −2 to 600 W m −2 (Davis; Fig. 3 , Table 4 & Fig. S5 ). Therefore, water vapor effects on Fc_OP or Fc_CP, either through density effects (Webb et al., 1980) or through spectroscopic cross sensitivities (e.g., Kondo et al., 2014) , cannot explain the Fc_OP bias.
The IRGASON's and the EC150′s overestimation of σχc with increasing σTa (Fig. 4) suggests that using Ta_sf (as implemented in the EC100 firmware), does not accurately compensate for the Ta-sensitivity of the absorption-to-ρc conversion in the highfrequency range. As a consequence, instantaneous ρc is biased and the bias persists in the χc calculation. The effects of the IRGAs' Ta-sensitivity on Fc_OPare empirically demonstrated in this study. However, future research should investigate the exact physical causes of the instrument's Ta-sensitivity. For example, high-resolution transmission (HITRAN) simulations (Rothman et al., 2005) could be run to theoretically characterize this sensitivity.
Instrument drifts and calibration errors could cause small systematic Fc_CP errors (e.g., Leuning and Judd, 1996, Fratini et al., 2014) , but are likely negligible in this study, as demonstrated for Scotty Creek, where span drift was 1% or less for all IRGAs (IRGASON, EC150, LI-7200). Furthermore, during the first week of the comparisons, when instrument drift should be negligible, Fc_OP-Fc_CP residuals and w'Ta'¯ were significantly correlated (r 2 of 0.64, 0.82, 0.89, and 0.18 [p < 0.001] at Scotty Creek [late winter and summer], Logan, and Davis, respectively). Errors in corrections for spectral attenuation could also cause small systematic Fc_CPerrors (Aubinet et al., 2016) . These errors would scale with the magnitude of Fc_CPitself as the correction factor is directly applied to w'χc'¯. As a result, Fc_CP errors would be most pronounced during large negative Fc_CP, such as daytime measurements in the growing season (e.g., at Davis).
During the winter, with small χc' and small (positive) Fc_CP, spectral correction errors would consequently have the least impact on Fc_CP (e.g., during the winter at Scotty
Creek).
To eliminate the influence of potential reference flux errors (e.g., Fc_CP), the IRGASON and the EC150 could be tested over a zero-CO2 flux surface, such as a paved parking lot (Ham and Heilman, 2003) . A parking lot experiment also minimizes water vapor fluxes. Small water vapor fluxes reduce Fc_OP uncertainties due to water vapor crosssensitivity (e.g., Leuning and Judd, 1996, Kondo et al., 2014) . At the same time, large sensible heat fluxes allow assessing how using Ta_sf affects the instantaneous absorption-to-ρc conversion. However, in this study, Fc_OP-Fc_CP residuals show a consistent relationship with w'Ta'¯ during both summer-and wintertime and across contrasting sites providing strong evidence that selectively systematic Fc_OP errors scale with w'Ta'¯ and that this bias is mainly responsible for the and Fc_OP-Fc_CP differences. 4.3. Improving Fc_OP by using a fast-response air temperature to calculate CO2density
Replacing Ta_sf with Ta_hf for the absorption-to-ρc conversion resulted in a better agreement between Fc_OP and Fc_CP across all comparisons (Figs. 5 & 6) . The conversion only affects instantaneous ρc, and the WPL terms B (water vapor dilution) and C (temperature expansion, Eq. (2)) are not affected. Thus, selectively systematic Fc_OP errors are mainly caused by errors in the raw CO2 flux (WPL term A;
Eq. (2); w'ρc'¯) while density effects (term B and C) are accurately captured. However, individual error sources generally cannot be singled out since multiple potential error sources (e.g., spectral correction, mean gas densities, temperature sensitivity, errors in CO2 span) propagate through the WPL terms. These additional error sources can amplify or attenuate systematic Fc_OP errors depending on the direction of individual errors . Together, such interacting error sources could explain the remaining small Fc_OP_hf biases at Logan and Davis (Fig. 5g-h) .
The use of Ta_hf reduces the RMSE between Fc_OP and Fc_CP by more than 50 %, except for the Davis comparison where a larger scatter was observed ( Figs. 3 d & 5 d ). The larger scatter may be caused by the use of two separate sonic anemometers. Additionally, the two eddy covariance systems were separated by 1.45 m at a measurement height of 3.1 m. The separation may result in only partly overlapping flux footprints (e.g., Post et al., 2015) .
At Davis, the largest absolute Fc_OP_hf-Fc_CP residuals of >2 μmol m −2 s −1 were observed during periods with large, negative Fc_CP (i.e., Fc_CP<−20 μmol m −2 s −1 ). Using only halfhours when Fc_CP>−20 μmol m −2 s −1 resulted in a stronger correlation between Fc_OP-Fc_CP residuals and w'Ta'¯ (r 2 increases from 0.42 [ Fig. 3h ] to 0.57 [ Fig. S6c] ) and the RMSE Fc_OP_hf and Fc_CP dropped from 1.27 (Fig. 5h ) to 1.07 μmol m −2 s −1 (Fig. S6b) . During periods of large Fc_CP, larger spectral correction uncertainties (see above) and larger random Fc_CP errors could explain this pattern (Richardson et al., 2006) . In conclusion, we argue that studies using Fc_OP measured with the IRGASON and the EC150 in conjunction with the slow-response Ta should treat these fluxes cautiously.
When a fast-response Ta is used, the IRGASON and the EC150 performance for measuring Fc_OP is comparable to the performance of closed-path IRGAs with short intake tubes. These constraints on differences between Fc_OP and Fc_CP improve the flux community's ability to use sites deploying the IRGASON and the EC150 for multi-site comparison and synthesis studies. 
